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CKLEGOIDSI
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Biachlego’d» afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no fl'tering, ir.na luring or mixing Is necessary. Accuracy of 
is i;lwaya assured, because each BlacKlegold 

(or pill) la exactly sufficient for one inocuiation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
BlacKlegolde arc sold by druggists; ask/or them.

Our ». Ir frliiled Ilfllfw fold» « Ik. ■■ CtiM. led Nti.ro of Block!» « li of 
UUMU.ti. ki». Writ. hr Hi H h froo.

PARKE, DAVIS A CO. WALKERVILLE. ONT.
Entera Deael : 171 St. Pul S«., NONTMAL, QUE

RAMSAYS 
PAINTS

TTO paint YOU* HOUBB tn.td* 
1 and out with Junt the right touoh of color for freehneee, beauty and

TO keep YOUR HOUBB eheer- 
1 ful and bright throughout sum

mer and winter.

Price Jiirt right for the purest and

A. Ramsay 4 Son, Montreal,
Eel lilt PAINT MAKERS

TME RIANT PAINT TO BURT RIDHT.

All lateral wires highcarbon spring steel, a better grade of wire than
hard steel wire. i

Stays No. 11 in size, of hard steel wire and fourteen inches apart.
Can be erected with ease, and from five to six times as many rods can 

be stretched per day, as of hand made fence.
If we have no representative in your locality, write us for prices and

THE H. R. LAMB FENCE C0„ LIMITED, LONDON, ONTARIO.

The Ideal Cook Book
Is the Best of Its Kind Ever Published

A most netable feature is the latter portion 
of the book, which is devoted exclusively to Sick 
Room Cookery and the treatment, before the 
doctor arrives, of persons suddenly taken ill or 
meeting with an accident.

The book contains over one thousand recipes. 
Hound in substantial oilcloth cover for the 

kitchen.
FREE to any address for one new sobs -iber.

TIE FARMING WIELD TwwteRegulsr Price, One Dollar

PUBLISHER'S DESK
The business in labor-sawing haying 

machinery promisee t be very large 
this year, and manufacturers find 
themselves extremely busy. Our friends 
D. Maxwell & Sons are making a 
specialty of hay loaders, side delivery 
rakes and hay tedders, and have diffi
culty in supplying the demand.

Attention is drawn to the adver
tisement of the Arnott Institute for 
the treatment of stammering. Being 
under medical supervision, this treat
ment differs from that of schools else
where. Dr. Arnott treats the cause, 
not simply the habit. Those who 
have met with failure elsewhere would 
do well to investigate the work done 
at his institute. Dr. Arnott was at 
one time a severe stammerer himself, 
und he has made a study of this af
fliction from the standpoint of a phy
sician His treatment has been very 
successful indeed. The Institute is 
fitted up in a homelike and comfort
able way, and everything possible 
done to make the surroundings com
fortable.

Mr. U. Forsyth’s advertisement ap
pears in this issue. Mr. Forsyth’s 
name lias long been identified with 
Association football. He is the Sec
retary of the Ontario Football U ague, 
and he has done as much for the 
game as probably any other man in 
Canada. If any one knows a football, 
surely he does; and he is not likely to 
supply anything but a thoroughly 
good article.

We are asked to mention in this 
column that Jeyes’ Sanitary Com
pound Co., of England, has re-engag 
ed the services of Mr. H. Bragg, to 
superintend their Canadian branch at 
Montreal. The sanitary compounds 
manufactured by this firm have gain
ed 105 medals at different exhibitions 
throughout the world. Some years 
ago, when the Rinderpest scourge 
played havoc in many of the cattle 
districts of Cape Colony, the Colonial 
Government used tons upon tons of 
J eyes’ Fluid by means of which large 
districts were kept irec from infection. 
In the hospitals and asylums there, 
as in many other parts, it is in ex
tensive *c. Besides its thorough dis
infectant and deodorant properties, 
J eyes’ Fluid is non-poisonous and 
very cconotr cal.

In a recent arti'-lr in The Maine 
Farmer, Dr. G. M. Twitehell argues 
against arsenical spraying prépara 
lions as more or less injurious to 
plant development, particularly in the 
case of potatoes. As an unprejudiced 
individual, lie tenders his emphatic 
testimony in favor of Bug Death as a 
safe and effective agent. Not only is 
it safe, he says, but it actually pro
motes healthy growth. It is Mon-in
jurious to bees. The sale of this in
secticide increases by leaps and hounds 
which in itself is a standard recom
mendation.

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Lecming 
ask us to mention that although they 
arc not with us this issue, they have 
still several of the piano bargains re
cently advertised in our columns. 
Evidently The Farming World readers 
are not slow to gras > a really price
worthy opportunity, ior Messrs. Gour« 
lay have made a number of new 
friends, not only through some of the 
lines advertised, hut for brand new 
instruments which they handle. Our 
readers are perfectly safe in the hands 
of this old and highly-rqpntable firm.

Our Alabastine friends of Paris. 
Ont , report an excellent business in


